Dale Cassens EducaƟon Complex
Dressing For Success Model
Dale Cassens Education Complex Administration/Dean shall be the final judge of wearing apparel/accessories. Admin/Dean will determine what is appropriate. No clothing/accessories are permitted that promote gangs, drugs, tobacco, alcohol or violence. These items will be confiscated and returned at the discretion of administration.

ALLOWED ITEMS

TOPS: Any collared shirt, in any color, with sleeves and neckline that does not reveal cleavage.
DCEC Phoenix School T-shirt can be worn at any time.
Note: ALL shir ts must be tucked in at the waist.
BOTTOMS: Solid color pants. Shorts and skirts must be solid in color and past finger tip length
and at least 3 inches from knee.
Note: ALL pants/shor ts/skir ts must be wor n at the natur al waist. J eans must be solid in color
and can not have tears, frays, holes, or chains. No visible display of underwear.
DRESS: Must have sleeves and must be past finger tip length and at least 3 inches from knee.
BELTS: Belts must be worn if there are belt loops.
SHOES: Shoes must have a back strap.
JACKETS: Sweaters or jackets without hood.
NOT ALLOWED ITEMS

Athletic shorts, spandex, sweats, or tight fitting apparel, flip flops, slides or slippers, backpacks,
rosary beads, flags, camouflage, and metal hair picks, hats and bandannas. Headbands are to be
worn to hold hair back only.
Cell phones/Electronic Devices
Cell phones /electronic devices of any kind, including SMART watches, are not allowed on
campus, or other school property including the bus. All electronic devices will be confiscated and the
following consequences will apply:
1st offense: Behavior Incident Report (BIR) and parent notified and returned NEXT school day after offense( 24hr)
2nd offense: BIR and Parent notified. Parent/Guardian may collect item two school days after offense (48 hrs).
3rd offense: Referral and school maintains possession for 45 school days.
Dress code violation: The following consequences will apply:
1st offense: Silent lunch detention the next day.
2nd offense: Silent lunch detention the next 3 day
3rd offense: Silent lunch detention next 5 days.
Repeat offenders will require a parent meeting at school.

